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SOME OF THE NEW BOOKS

AT NORTON'S.
Doctor Mitchell's Hugh 'ynn, Free

Quaker.
Mrs. Dtirton Harrison's Sjn of Old

Dominion.
Bret Hartc's Three Partners.

Max Nordau's Drones Must Die.
Canon N'arrar's Darkness and Dawn.
Lillian Dell's From Girl's Point of View

Edna Lyall's Wayfaring Men.
V. W. Jacobs' Many Cargoes,

(Sailors' Stories.)
Edna Phlll pott's Lytni; Prophets.

Parks' The Game of Goir. Illustrated.
Authors' Readings; Selections from

American Writers
May Y, Wllklns' Jerome.

Mary Hcaumont'sjoan Scaton.
Standard Dictionary, complete In one

large volume, $2.
Edershclm's Life and Times of Jesus,
new edition, rrlec $2, reduced from $6,

Webster's Large Dictionary, Old
Edition, price $3. (Good type,

good paper and leather cocr. )

M. NORTON,
5:2 Lackawanna Avs- -

Have a Cigar?
Thank Don't raro If
Ida Ah, tUH Ho

Popular Punch
I'm In luck. If my

WW faorlto.

Garney, Brow.i & Co.

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

S20 Wyoming Ave.

The Best Wc Give Our Patrons.
Why Not Have It ?

Lackawanna,
30S Penn Avenue. A. II. WARA1AN.

DR. W. B, HENWOOD,

DENTIST
E'6 LACKAWANN AVE.

X

Ilaie opened a General Insurance Ollleo In

I

Iicst Stock Companies represented. Largo
lines especially bollclted. Tulophoue ISO I.
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M BEFORE BREAKFAST.

A joungr nun timidly shuffled his way
Into the police station lust night and
asked for lodgings. Ho was pat through
the usual lire ot questions by Sergeant
JUdgcway. "What do jou work at
"Uoller-mako- r. "How Ions ngo did ou
quit?" "Two weeks ago " "Whit kind
of work is boiler making''" "Oh," paid
tho joung man, "I usul to hammer rivets
and forgo nnd iroe sate" " "Sites'" ex-
claimed tho sergeant, "afe: what do
jou know about safes?" 'Oh, I know
most ee-ytMn- about thorn" "You do,
eh: ha, ha, ' and the sergeant winked
mowlng2y. It looked like a bad break on

tho part of the joung man. "You know
cer thing about safes, do jou, eh"'"
"Yes," and tho j ouns man drew a palntul
breath before concluding the sentence
"I used to mako safes." He will bo ques-
tioned further this morning to discover
whether or not his break was a bona lido
one or did ho really mako and not break.

One of tho Hill residents stnrted to en-
ter a neighbor's gato yesterday to mako
a brief call when sho discover d a notice
posted upon tho corner of tho house. As
the lccnn was deep she could not disting-
uish at that dlstanco whether tho omin-
ous sign portended small-po- diphtheria,
measles or paint, nnd sho noted that ev-
ery paser-b-y gazed long and doubtfully
at tho placard. A closer exnmlnitlon re-
vealed tho Interesting information that
"all the carpets In this houso were cleaned
this week by " It was not
many minutes beforo that sign camo down
and the mildly irato mistress of tho haul-hom- e

home was engaged In Informing tho
enterprising carpet cleaners that If It had
not so happened that their task wis al-
most completed they would bo matched
off tho premises lnstantcr.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE

Desire to Announce That .Mile. A. A.
I.nws, the Hxpcrt Titter of Her
Majesty's Corset,

"Will dommenco ono ieek' engage-
ment at their stoic on Monday, Oct.
25, nnd endlnp Saturday, Oct. 30. La-
dles' are invited to call nnd bo fitted
with this celebrated corset, nnd will
not bo expected to purchase after fit-
ting unless they so deelro.

Connony & Wallace.

Ilnrcnlns in lieiil Dstnlo.
Ilona-Ild- e and true. Biggest bargains

ever offered In real estnto In Bcranton.
Prices cut in two for thn first twenty
purchasers. Carpet factory is located
on this plot Call on plot nnd beo
agents at ona?. Urine a deposit with
you. Tripp Farm Land Co.

St. Joseph's society has appointed
"Wednesday and Thurnday, the 27th and
28th of October, as donation da for
St. Joseph's Foundllntf Home Provis-
ions, clothing-- , fuel, etc , will bo thank-
fully received by Sister Superior at
the Home, 840 Jefferson avenue.

Drowsiness is dispelled by nEECH-AM'- B

PILLS.

S2vf

OAK TANNED
if:

Leather Braces
The most comfortable and econ-

omical suspender for the work.
Ingman. Will w ear for ears.

25c, 50c, and 75c. V

j WATERS, TUB HATTEK,
305 Lackawanna Ave,

55552

COLD, HARD FACTS

DOWN AT TAYLOR

County Campaign Guns Arc Trained
Down the Valley.

RCPUBLICAN ORATORS ARE HEARD

llnuilng .Heeling In' Weber's lllnk
Addressed by Hon. John It. I'nrr,
Dlslilct Attorney Janes, Attorney
John I'. ScriiRU mid AssNtnnt Dis-

trict Attorney W, On lord Tliomns.
Ainplo Ilvlilcnco ot Truo l'nrty
l.onlty lu tliu 'l'n j lor Region.

Tho oiatorlcnl guns of the Republi-
can county candidates and thth' ac-

companying campaigners weio swung
down toward tho southern pait of the
county Inst night, nt Tn lor, when 11

spirited meeting wns held In Weber's
link. Tho gathering nnd its featuies
were pecullaily gratifying to t ie can-
didates nnd the paity managers on
account of the honest nnd abundant
enthusiasm and interest shown In nn
event thnt was not managed by any
club or faction nor hei aided by a lavish
use of printer's Ink.

All of the Republican candidates and
n number of their lieutenants were In
the lmll Thi speakers were: Hon
John U. Tarr, District Atto-ne- y John
It. Jones, Attorney John F. Scragg and
Assistant District Attorney W. C?ay-lor- d

Thomas, Senator H. M McCarroll,
of the state senate, wus

to hno been pieaent, but late In the
.Uternunn a telcginm was lecelved
fiom him saying that a piotiacted
meeting of the canltol commission had
kept him in Harrisburr. but ho would
bo here for t.eV''i,il dns net week,

During the 1: ilf houi prctdlng the
tneetlng, the candidates informally
gueted many ln'ci republicans in
the parlors of Weber's hotel. Nearly
all tho callers wnro lecognized local
Republican leaders and fiom none ot
them was thcie heaid n doubt regard-
ing the-- success of the tary In that
Mclnlty.
ALMOST CONSTANT APPLAV5C.
The hnll was filled soon after tho

candidates, Committeemen
John K. Jones and Joseph Dils, At-

torney John M. Harris and James n.
AVatklns, the last four from Taj lor,
had taken their places on the plat- -

oiiti. The meeting besan with music
by tho Taj lor Cornet band, which
plnjed two other selections dining the
meeting Fiom then until the clotip,
when three rousing cheer? were glen
for the ticket, tho ,tathering gave ent
to almost continuous applaus0.

Jlr. Watklns Introduced John M. HVir-- 1

is as tho chairman of the meeting.
In assuming the duties of his office Mr.
IJnrils asstued th candidates of Tay-
lor's suppoit and nssuied Taylor of the
goodwill of the candidates. It was a
happy introduction nnd met with no
little applnu'-e-.

Mr. Farr, the first speaker, impiessed
nis heaters with the tact that this is
not an off jear In politics. No jear H
an oft year in American politics for tha
leason tint on tho political nlcitncss of
the people iestd the pood or the bad
of the go eminent. Alertness In eleet-I11- ,:

MrKliilej- - president resulted In giv-
ing emplojmcnt to 1,000,000 more people
than had been at woik previouslj-- . A
meat as has been the work of th
republican party in tho United States,
Just as sieat has been its work in
V nnsvlvanla. a state where CO per
rent, of the gifts of the people Is for tho
support of the public hchoals. A mil
lion dollars goes for chatltable work,
$SC,000 In Lackawanna county, each
vtar. Those are but two examples of
the commonwealth's Republican benfl-cent- e.

AUDIENCE AGREED.
Evidently the audience usiced with

Mr. T'arr s comment iipon the character
of tho legislature which' is undergoing
n seig- - of attack from the Swallow ele-

ment. Mr. Farr's reference to the
and senators as, a lody of

Christian sentlemen. the best legisla
tive body that tho stata Ins had for
j ears, met with loud plaudits ot ap-
proval. In support ot his argument
that It was a people's legislature, Mr.
Fair cited the manj labor and similar
laws recently enacted. The alien tax
law, though now beforo the supremo
court under an appeal from a decision
that It is unconstitutional, has served
Its purpose in showing up those who
have thrived on tho soveinmcnt for
from 5 to 30 j'ears without paying taxes.

Tho Republican party's national and
slate records, Mr. Farr believed, gavo
the people condenco nnd would on elec-
tion daj receive, as nn evidence of such
confidence, an overwhelming vote for
Its county representatives

A malicious story that Mr, Langstaff
was opposed to the Welsh people was
contradicted In no unmeasured terms
by Mr. Farr who Rave many instances
of that candidate's lojalty to the peo-
ple mentioned. That tho Ilstomeis know
this, was shown in their loud outburst
of nppioval of Mr. Farr's comment.

Seldom is u candidate privileged to
rerele a greater or a moio henrtj
roar of applause than that which greet-
ed John R. Jones last night. It was of
long duration and a veiy foielblo

ot tho continued popularity of
the Republican paitj-'- s candidate for
district cttornej. Mr. Jones referred
In particular to each candidate on the
ticket, a loud wave of cheers and hand-clappi-

greeting tho mention of each
one.

Mr Jones referred at length to the
freedom fiom tyranny and oppression
offered bv the United Stntes govern-
ment nnd its great nnd rapid progress
in Industry, commerce and art, all of
which was largely duo to tho long
good record of the Republican party,
tho voice of the people's will.

SOME PERSONAL COMMENT.
Of himself Mr. Jones remarked thnt

he made no comments In Taylor threo
years ago, but he was obliged now to
speak because ot malicious personal
attacks upon his chaiacter. Ho dared
nny chai.enge of his statement that ho
had never received ono penny from
nny man in Lackawanna county in
performance of his official duties. As
to thn charge that ho had multiplied
indictments ho would make one answer

lie had followed the procedure of his
predecessois, Gunster, Connollj-- , Ed-
wards, Kelly. Theso had earned no
rebuko and neither had tho speaker.

Attorney John F. Scragg described
his own position as unique In espous-
ing tho Republican cause in view of Ills
having so recently been known as a
Democrnt. Ho made clear his reasons
for the change by saying ho had sick-
ened of tho theoretical nnd al

principles of tho Democracy and
Its national policy of subservience to
foreign powers, free trade nnd bank-
ruptcy. Ho enme Into tho Republican
party ojit of principle and would rather
be a private in It than a leader in De-
mocracy. Tho reports circulated against
tho Republican candidates should not
alarm them nor the rank and file of
the partv, as It was simply the result
of 11 habit of LacHavanna county'o

Democracy and Its Spruce street head-
quarters.

A man Is a Republican not because
men ns good ns Jones, Vryor, Lang-stal- T,

Daniels and the others nro on
the ticket, hut becnuse he believes In
tho principles of tho partj. The nudl-enc- o

coincided with this view, Judging
from their nolsv evidence ot It.

Assistant District Attorney W. Gny-lor- d

Thomns was the Inst speaker. He
dwelt nt length upon tho duties of citi-
zenship which when summed up called
for effort toward tho beat interest of
the government. A good government
followed good citizenship; poor govern-
ment followed poor citizenship. This
country had been blessed with tho one
and cursed with the other. To the lat-
ter tho Democratic party was now ask-
ing tho people to close their eyes. A
man has but to stop and think of the
men nnd the party who havo best
spivcd his and this government's Inter-
est, In order to determine which party
In Lackawanna county will receive his
vote In tho coming election. Tho sire
of tho Republican majority depends
upon only tho decree ot duty which
the voters think Is due to the party of
progiesslon and good principles.

THREE ROUSING CHEERS.
Chairman Harris remarked that the

meeting hnd given ample evidence of
Taylor's lovnlty to tho ticket and he
suggested that three cheers for all the
candidates would be a fitting close to
tho enthusiasm that had never fal-
tered duilng the evening. The cheers
weie given with a will, the audience
standing.

The of tho meeting
were: J. A llouser, John D. Jones,
W. I'. Gtlillths, H. E. Harris, H. J
Cooper, J. D. Athertnn, J. S. Porteus
and Walter Jones.

BUNCOERS ABROAD: BEWARE 1

It Is the trick of tho Urjanized De-

mocracy this fall to make false
charges against Republican methods,
raise a big dust, hire Republican mal-

contents to organise Republican bolts
and then coax Individual Republicans
to desert their party on the represen-
tation that "party ties needn't count
for an thing In an off jear" Uy this
trick, If It shall work, the ltrjanltes
wilt get a foothold for a hopeful light
In national campaigns, and make Just
so much more trouble for MoKlnley,
tho Rercibllcan congress and the cause
of sound rrcrcy.

You now see through this trick. Are
jou going to let it work?

RECEPTION TO FRIENDS.

Klcgnut Atmirnt Ilcthel Hnll ot the
Howard I'lnco .11. II. Chnrcti.

Tho Ladles' Home cltcle, of the
How aid Place Methodist Enlscopal
church gavo a most delightful lecep-tlo- n

to their fi lends Thursday- - eenln:r
In Bethel hall Tho co'--y auditoiium
was hulshlv decoiated lu the kIoiIous
stars und stripes, and a prof'iMon of
potted plants, and crysanthc-mum-

At 10 o'clock over 100 couple-- , par-
ticipated in the grnnd march, led by
Mr. and Mrs. Louis E. Noiton Bauer's
orchestia furnished exquis-it- i music.
After the match nl' sat at a hand'-onie-!- v

wpread table and a sumptuous je-pa- st

was served. J A Walker, in a
neat .speech, thanked the Home circle
for the entertainment Th committee
on which devolves much credit for the
event was composed of Mrs. G, W.
Brown, Mrs. M. Tinker, Mrs. L. E. Mor-
ton nnd Mrs. R A. Putteison.

Among the guests were' Rev. and
Mrs. H. A. Grant, Mr. and Marshall
Tinker, Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Iliovvn, Mr. and Mis. Charles Plater,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown, Mr. and
Mis. H. A Patterson, Mr. and Mrs.
Hoiace Slocum, Mr. and Mrs Louis E
Morton, Mr. nnd Mrs. S. J. Porter,
Master Roland Giant and little Floi-enc- e

Smith, Mr and Mis. J. A Walk-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Abiam Whltson, Miss
Annie Davis and J I'. King. Mr. and
Mis. G. A. Jones, Mr and Mrs. Peter
Howaid, Mr. and Mrs Croump, Mrs
John T. Llllj Mrs. A. Lee. Mrs. Nnnle
Lee. Mr. and Mm P F Burkhead, Mr.
E. T. Pooij', Misses Emma Lee. Mag
gie Lily. Estella Howard. Fred and
Butt Lee and Mr. and Mis. James
Wilson

Slyer Davldow, the Lackawanna ave.
Fhoe man,leaes tonight for the Boston
and Brockton shoe markets where he
has closed the entlto stock of two shoe
factories nt about half of It valu.
and ho will arrange to ship about 10,000
pair of shoes to this city.

Chuinlcss Columbia.
Wo announce with plensure- - tho first

appearance of our 1S9S Chalnless Co-
lumbia Bicycle, which Is now on ex-
hibition at our salesrooms, 213 Wyo-
ming avenue. Kellum & Conrad.

Oriental Rugs nnd Carpets.
We will give unusual bargains in

rugs this week. Buy your rugs now
and save considerable. Mlcnaelian
Bros., 118 Washington avenue, Mears
building.

. MAIUMIH).
WHITMinU-LOWKItY.- -At tho United

Evangelical parsonage, 137G Penn ac-nu- e.

Oct 21, Mr Emery W. Whltmlie
and Miss Ida D. Low cry, wore united In
marriage bj Rev. C D. Moore.

DIED.
HUGHES In Carbondule. Thursdaj-- , Oct.

21, Cyril, son of Patrick P. Hughes,
used 10 mouths.

O'MALLDV In Olyphant, Oct. 22. 1837,
Miss Mary B, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John O'Malley, of Dunmore street, aged
23 years. Funeral Monday forenoon. At
9 30 o'clock a requiem mass will bo com.
menced in St. Pa trick's chuich,

Burial will bo In tho Olyphant
Catholic cemetery.

STODDARD.-- In Scranton, at 247 Frank-
lin avenue, Eva A., only daughter of
H. G. Stoddard. Funeral at 2 30 p. m
Sunday.

t Lots l
of

Good
Things
Today

i at the
I . Scranton
I Cash Store.

i-f- t H- - H-H tt-- f f M-ft

HIGH SCHOOL VS.

GRAMMAR SCHOOLS

Not a Foot Dall Game, but It llnd Some

of the Features ol That Sport.

COMMITTEE HAD A STORMY SESSION

The Trouble Reuniting from the Con
trusting of tho GrnmmnrA Princi-
pals nnd tho High School I'ncully ns
Exninlnlng Hoards Ilrlngs About n

"h nn no in tho Regulations Govern-

ing Admittance to the High School.
Superintendent Howell nnd Prin-

cipal Phillips Attended.

The strained 1 elation existing
of Schools Howell

nnd Principal Phillip of the High
school occasioned ono ot the stormiest
meetings last night that tho customar-
ily turbulent high nnd training schoot
committee has jet held. Both the

nnd principal worn pres-
ent at the meeting and the nntlelpatlon
of a lively II2IU resulted In having nil
tho members at hand.

Just what was sal 1 I not Riven out
but for two hour rind ten minutes
time was this liveliest kind of give und
take hostilities, Superintendent Howell
and President Jnnlngs being the prin-
cipal belligerents.

There are several matters upon which
the superintendent nnd principal differ,
but one In partlcul ir.nnd the ono which
occasioned most of the bother, lust
night Is tho jcgulnllon governing exam-
inations for admittance to tin high
school. The piesent mle is that gram-
mar A pupils shall le examined by their
lespectlvo principal at their several
.srhnoK and If on recommendation of
the principal nny pxtpil who falls is en-

titled to n second examination, It Is to
be conducted bv the high school fac-nlt- y.

PASSED
Tills fall a number of pupils who had

failed In the examination conducted by
the grammar A principal", passed with
Hying colors, when they came up for

bv tho high school fnc-ult- j'.

This cnued pai-'nl- s to talk and
not infrequently Intimations of favor
itism were td A might be ex-

pected tho supeilnt"nd"nt would not
for an instant admit that his coips of
pilncipals were desetvlng of such cilt-lrls- m

and as the blame had to Iw fixed
somewh2ro the exnmlneis nt the high
school came Jn for suspicions of laxity.

The high school piofesso.s were not
to be expected to sit idle and unpro-testin- g

undr tills Implication and the
result was that the boaul felt Itself
called upon to mak n change In sjs-te-

Last night the chang wns formulat-
ed and It will be recommendtd to Mon-
day night's meeting of the board. All
grammar A pupils will be (.'xumined on
the last FiJdnv in June at the high
school by a boaul consisting of the
superintendent nnd the several piln-cipa- ls

of grammar A buildings. The.
piesent requlied average of 70 per cent,
will haw to be attained and there will
be no allowed.

THE NEW RULE
Tho high school faculty will examine

only such applicants as come from pri-

vate schools or fiom other cities.
The Jennlngs-riillllp- s people claiv

this is a compromise; the Hew ell ad-
herents Fhout letorj'.

SCRANTON SUNDAY FREE PRESS.

Tomorrow's Flee Press will be a
dalsj-- . It will contain many aitlcle
of special interest, together with illus-

trations. Wo gie a few of the many
Intel estlng nitlcle that will be found
In tomoi low's issue1

City Fentures-"Th-at $10,000 Kiss
What Became of It," ' Hath In a Tub
of Ink," Blcyclenlngs Repotted Mai-rlage- ,"

"Our Board of Trade and How
They Lost the Armor Plate Factory,"
"A Scheme to Save Van Horn's Neck,"
"Descriptive Repoit of the Gouldsboro
Murder and Suicide with Illustrations,"
"Scranton's Popular Men " "Picture ot
a New Club House, to be Erected on
Washington Aenue, by the Excelsloi
Club "

West Side "Hook and Ladder Inves-
tigation," "A School Principal,"
"A Pieacher Who Don't Like Noise,"
"Forgets on Till Side, and What They
Done."

Dunmore "Two Well. Known Sport
Hill Young Men Fight on Spencer's
Field. Do You Want to Know Them?"
"A Disgraceful Prize Tight on Sun-daj-- ,"

"Dobsy O'Hnr.a and What. He
Done to Patsv Rowan"

Taylor "What a Fortune Teller
Told a Taylor Young Couple," "A Man
Held Up," "That Calvnry Baptist
Chuich Festival," "What the Bull Dog
Done to a Young Lover "

North End Read About the Anthra
cite Wheelmen." "An Intel estlng Story
About People You Know."

Don't mis tomorrow's Tiee Pres-s-
order It In advance fiom your news
bojs and be sure you get no other.

SCRANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Mr. Charles Constantino has secured
an excellent position ns bookkeeper
for Jenkins & Co , Pittston, Pn.

Mis Mattle Johns yesterday began
keeping books for Johns Bros ', hard
ware dealer

Since the fhst of this month students
from tho city and fiom Gouldsboro,
Dunmore, Moscow, iStaikUIe, Peck-vlll- e,

Davenport, N. Y., Ransom,
Avocn, Beach Lake, Pittston, Wllkca-fiarr- e

and Pertona have enrolled.
A coal company this week made ap-

plication for a young man who can
keep books and also write shoithand.

Comrades of Monies Post, Attention.
AH comrades aro requested to be

present on Saturday evening, Oct. 2J.
Business of great importance to each
and every comrade to be discussed on
the above cenlng. By order of

P. J McAndrew, Commander.
Dr. E. Grewer, Adjutant.

Colonel Monies Post, No, 310.

Tho Welsh Priio Singers
From tho land of song and poetry
will make their first nppearanco In this
city at the Lyceum on Monday even-
ing, Oct. 25. Be sure and hear them.

Miss Cordelin I'reoinnn, Soprnuo.
certified pupil of Sbrlglla, Paris and
Royal Prof. Hey, Berlin. Volco culture
and harmony. Voices tried free of
charge Wednesdays at Mr. South-worth- 's

studio.
m

Miss Carolyne V. Dorsey, teacher ot
elocution, oratory and delsarte, 107 Wy-
oming avenue.

'io Cure n Cold in Ono Day.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It
fh.la to cure. 35 cents.

A NEW DRESS FOR TEN CENTS,

A Mlchltn Woman Tells Mow Slit Made an
Old Dre.11 Look Like New with Diamond
Dyes, for Only Ten Cents,

"Lnst fall I had a dress dj'ed at a
dye nhop," writes Mrs A. L. Irion, of
Detroit, Mich., "nnd pntd $2.60 for tho
work. I could uso only part ot the
goods, ns they were not all of the
same color. Now, last week I bought
a package of Diamond Dyes for ten
cents nnd djed n whole dress with It.
The dress Is Just lovely and the small-
est, pieces are nf good as .tho largo
ones, everything being nn even color."

It is not a dllllcult task to dye with
Diamond Dj'es for plain, slmplo

on every package tell how the
dyes should be used. Manj' colors can
bo made with no more trouble than it
would be to wash tho goods.

Do not risk your material with dyes
that claim to color bdth cotton nnd
wool with the same dye, for it is Im-
possible to get satisfactory lesults with
dye of that character. In Diamond
Dyes there aio special djes for cot-
ton and special dyes for wool, and
they aio all guaranteed to give- - sat-
isfaction, If used according to dltec-tlon- s.

VALUABLE MAP MISSING.

.MMcrlotiMy Dlsnppenrcd from n
Court Houso Ollicc.

The rouit house, or as much of It a
had Its eves and ears open, was all
ngog jestetday over a mysterious theft
that occuired there during the noon
houi.

Haiti & Smith had Just completed a
$l 000 map ot the pioposed new bi-

cycle path to Honedalo and had It
stored In the cnuntv surveyor's office
on the 111 si Uoor of the court house.
When Mr. Smith loft the ofllce nt lunch
time esteulnv the map was King ex-
posed on a table In the ofllce. When
he returned it wns gone

Police Lieutenant Davis Is working
on the ease.

I'lio Tajlorvillo Building and I.oun
Association

nie about to isaue it thlid series of
capital stock. A special meeting hav-
ing been called for that purpose in
the rooms of tho Price Library asso-
ciation for Tuesday evening, Oct 20, at
s o'clock, at which time the llrst paj-me- nt

on stock will be received, money
will be loan-- d to borrowers, nnd euch
other business will be transacted as
mil' come befoie the meeting.

The following parties are authorized
to solicit and receive application foi
stock:

Aoca and Mooslc John Hnstle nnd
Charles Alkman.

Pyne and Archbnld John Fern and
Daniel is.ahn.

Scranton J. M Harris, esq , Coal
Exchange building: John Fern, 115
North Sumner avenue; - . J McCaffrej,
with T. F. Leonaid; Mulherln & Judge,
contractors and builders, Tayloi; II.
J. Cooper, treasurer, and M. C. Judge,
secietarj-- .

m

Twining, optician 123 Penn avenue, in
Harris' drug store. Hours 9 a. m.. 5
d. m.

BARGAINS IN

PETS,

Jupuu tttiilu.l

LADIES' STYLISH CAPES.

A surpassing collection of season's
choicest ct cations Not a, hack number In
tho lot. All up to date All prices.

Look at these bargains, and where
would you equal them.

Ladles' Black Kersey Capes, Inlaid col-
lar of velvet, plaited back, full sweep.

$4.98.
LadlcR' Plush Capes, handsome bead

trimmings In scroll designs. Thibet
around colar nnd front lined with silk.

$4.98.
Ladles' Pine Plush Capes, fine bead

trimmings. Marten fur on collnr
front. Pino silk lining, full sweep. An

garment.
$7.49

Seal Plush Cnues, 9) Inches long, lined
throughout with fine satin Rhodomo.
Marten trimmings; full sweep.

NOB-HIL- L
That is the name this
hat, and it's right,
can't beat for

$3.00.
We :uc sole agents for this

city.

Hatters and Furnishers,

412 Spruce Street.

406
9 Lackawanna Avenue

PROPER

Turpentine, White Lead, Coal Tur, J'ltcU

BUSINESS HAS BEEN PHENOMENAL

With us tho past two weeks, anil tho reason is that Wc HllVC Not
Yet Advanced Our l'rICCS on goodB purchased so heavily by us nt old
prices, somu time ago. in anticipation of tho riso which has taken
place and which is manifest in other carpet houses.

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS An immense variety of tho latest pat-tern- s

and latest coloriugs, worth and sold everywhere at S5c and JIOc,

at 05c and 75c.

ALL WOOL INGRAINS Very heavy, choice patterns, 50c, fiOc
and ()5c.

& WATKIN

HENRY J.

THEJUST

CLARK EBROS

RU

COLLINS.

THING

SIEBEGKER

IN TOP COATS.
Neither too long nor too short neither too heavy nor

too light. More absolutely new stock than any house of
which we know. More time, more care, more fine work and
trimmings thah any tailor will put into twice as expen-
sive garments. More good values than you have ever seen

for the top notch excellence, of quality, of selection, is
now here. Or as an intelligent customer briefly puts it:

Top Coats at Bottom Prices.

Henry J. Collins, Lt., Lacka.2Ave

UIIIIIIIIII!IIHIIIIHIIIIIIIIIimillllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
3

B "Not only licalth but mornls tire promoted by tho cultivation of music. 53
S lleflned pleuaiiruH Ilka uiuhIo stund in thowuy or grosser tiiHten

S -- WIIXIAM C'UU.K.V JIIIYANT. S

I SCRANTON CONSERVATORY OF HUSIC,
S J. AI.PKUD PENNINGTON. Director Adams and Llntlen St. jjj

i Music, Fine Arts, Languages.
S Htmlentsmny enter any orthe departments JsOW l'rospectus (second S
S edition) teuton nppilcatlou. S
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiinuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;

ILDNEY OIL AND MANUFACTURING CO.

1 11 to 110 Meridian Strcet.Scmntoii, l'n. Tclcphono 31115.

URNING, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OILS.
PAINT IniARTMENT.-I,lnse- ed Ol,

Viirnlsli, DrycrB, und ttulnsio

this

and

Idea

$9.98.

of
all

be

ol

Ae.

Ill 81,
320 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton Pa.

Wholesale and Kotnll

DRUGGISTS.
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready fllxcd Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Kconomlcal, Durable.

Varnish Stains.
rroduclng Perfect lmltnttonofExpensln

Woods.

Raynolds' Wood Finish,
Especially Designed for Insldo Work.

Marble Ploor Finish,
Durable nnd Dries quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

Sohmar Piano Stands at the Head

-

AND J. W. OUHRNSHV Standi at the Ileal
In tho Music track. You can always got a
better bargain nt bis beautiful tvarerooms
than at any other placo In tho city.

Call and soe for yourielf boforo buying,

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON. PA.

J. W. GUERNSEY, Prop.

gjiiimiimimmiimiiiiiuimiiiHiiiiu
" s

Baby
Carriages

HI
PM

tor
all the 1

ma

M

Babies 1

at

U.B. 5
S 313 and 314 Lack. Ave, Scranton, 5
mi pa

5l!IIIIIIIIIIUIl!IllltllimilIlE!ll!!Illrf

in rnt

Not a store in the
state can show you such
a variety of the latest
novelties for Decorating,
and will sell at old tariff
prices. Call and see for
yourself.

WEIGHELBRO

Metropolitan China Hall,

110-11- 2 "Washington Ave.

Srears Building.

M00
ALSO

OTHER FAIL STYLE?

In Black, Brown, Green, Etc,

Now on Sale.

BELL & SKINNER,
Hotel Jarmyn Hatters,

best" sets o7tItu87
Including tbo palnloas extracting ot
teetn by n entirely new proses).

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
3l Spruce St., Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

Lowest Trices In
Hats and Furnish-
ings.

DUNN'S


